The 3rd IRS Learning Tours:

1. Dahilayan Adventure Tour (PHP 1,800/PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - 3 Zip Rides (150m+320m+840m)
   - Return transfers (air-con van)
   - Lunch
   - 1 tea
   - Tour Guide/ Tour Coordinator

2. White Water Rafting (PHP 1,200/PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - Return transfers (hotel-put in-hotel by jitney)
   - Lunch (bbq)
   - Tour Guide/Tour Coordinator

3. Mapawa River Trekking and Canyoneering (PHP 1,250/PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - 65 Ft. Rappel
   - 20 Ft. Water Slide
   - 25 Ft. Cliff Jump
   - Lunch
   - Bottled Water
   - Return Transfers (air-con van)
   - Entrance Fee
   - Tour Guide/Tour Coordinator

4. Mangrove Eco Park Tour (PHP 1,800/PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - Air-con Van
   - Lunch
   - Tea
   - Entrance Fees
   - Tour Guide

5. City and Divine Mercy Tour (PHP 1,600/PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - Air-con Van (10pax)/bus (40pax)
   - Morning and Afternoon Tea
   - Lunch
   - Entrance Fee
   - Tour Guide

6. Dansolihon IP Tour and Immersion (PHP 2,200 PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - Air-con Van
   - Macahambus Cave
   - Lunch
   - Tea
   - Entrance Fee (defer)
   - Tour Guide

7. Kailani Eco-Farm, Lacolac, Baungon (PHP 1,000 PERSON; Minimum of 10 Persons)
   - Tour Guide
   - Lunch

Registration fee: Php 4,500 (inclusive of conference kit, lunch and snacks for 3-day summit, access exhibit)

Please register at www.3rd Iriscdo.com
THE INTERNATIONAL RIVER SUMMIT (IRS)

IRS is a biennial multi-partner national initiative which serves as avenue for leading experts, scientists, policy makers, river administrators, indigenous communities, support groups, people’s organizations and practitioners to identify opportunities, problems and best practices towards effectively managing rivers across four vital issues on governance, biodiversity conservation and management, climate change and disaster risk reduction management and water quality.

Consistent with the initiatives in the 1st summit held in Iloilo City in 2012 and 2nd summit held in Marikina City in 2014. This year, the City Government of Cagayan de Oro together with the Cagayan de Oro River Basin Management Council (CDORBMC) will host the Third International River Summit.

THE 3rd IRS VISION

The Third International River Summit is a global platform for exchange of knowledge and experience towards the building of an inclusive agenda for sustainable development and resiliency of river basin ecosystems.

THE 3rd IRS MISSION

To bring together eminent leaders and stakeholders to share knowledge and best practices to formulate a blueprint of needed actions to address pressing issues affecting river basins and their communities.

THE IRS THEMATIC SESSIONS

I. Emerging Trends in Riverbasin Management/Interconnectivity; River Restoration and Integrated Water Resource Management
   Lead Agency: Department of Environment and Natural Resources – River Basin Control Office
   Partner Agency: Philippine Watershed Partnership

II. Climate Change and Resilience Building in River Management
   Lead Agency: International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives
   Partner Agency: City Local Environment and Natural Resources Office

III. River Infrastructure, Research and Technology
   Lead Agency: Japan International Cooperation Agency
   Partner Agency: Department of Public Works and Highways

IV. Integrating Ecological Services in Policy and Planning
   Lead Agency: Green Livelihood Alliance (GLA) & Tagoloan-Cagayan de Oro Landscapes
   Partner Agency: International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) & Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)-ValuES

V. Governance, Community Empowerment and Partnerships
   Lead Agency: Global Water Partnership
   Partner Agency: Department of the Interior and Local government

VI. Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services
   Lead Agency: Department of Environment and Natural Resources
   Partner Agency: Philippine Watershed Management Coalition

VII. Spiritual Dimension and Cultural Heritage
    Lead Agency: Hineleban Foundation Inc.
    Partner Agency: Interface Development Interventions, (IDIS) Inc.

VIII. Philippine Experience/Good Practices in IWRM
     Lead Agency: Climate Change Congress of the Philippines

IX. Indigenous Peoples Access to Sustainable Financing Mechanism for River Basin Management
    Foundation for Philippine Environment

For those interested in presenting a paper, please contact the Summit Secretariat.

GENERAL OBJECTIVES

1. To convene river stakeholders and discuss important issues in managing watersheds, river basins and coastal areas;

2. To foster information and knowledge exchanges on the latest technology, research, approaches and best practices on the watershed and river basin governance, and;

3. To build consensus that will address gaps in policy and programs implementation of the river basin management from international down to local levels, and to expand avenues for greater cooperation in finding sustainable solutions for development and environmental stewardship.